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Nina Waitzman

Nina was born 90 years ago in Yonkers, New York to 
immigrant parents, mother from Poland and father from Italy.  
She was the first family member to attend college and 
graduate with a teaching degree in Early Childhood.  All her 
cousins either served in the military or went to work after 
completing high school.  

At an early age, Nina was introduced to music by her father 
and his musical family, if you didn’t play an instrument, you 
sang!  Sundays, relatives would visit, eat, and enjoy making 
music with their violins, guitars, banjos, mandolins, and 
accordions.  Nina took piano lessons at age ten so she didn’t 
have to do the dinner cleanup like the other women who 
sang from the kitchen. She played the piano.  Nina learned all 
the old songs from the 20’s and 30’s before she started 
buying song sheets of the 40’s for 35 cents.  They opened 
the door to making friends in those early teen years.

During Nina’s high school years, she sang in school choirs 
and her church choir with her dad.  He taught her to sing 
solfege and it had been introduced in grade school by the 
traveling music teacher, who came once a week.

After graduating SUNY (State University of New York) in New 
Paltz, New York, Nina was hired as a Kindergarten teacher in 
1953, for $2,850 a year!  Nina married her high school 
sweetheart, who was serving in the Navy.  Music was a big 
part of her daily program - singing to and with five year olds - 
giving them opportunity to sing sitting on the piano - parents 
loved it!  
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After teaching nursery school for twelve years, Nina taught Head Start in Cleveland for one year, then the 
opportunity to be a Learning Disabled Tutor in Lakewood was opened to Nina and she taught at Garfield, 
Harrison, and the Lutheran School for four years.  Finally, in 1983, Nina was offered a classroom of her own - 
third grade at McKinley School where her friend, Jan Casey was the Media Specialist. Jan suggested they 
audition for the West Shore Chorale because the group was going to England to sing under the direction of 
John Rutter.  They were accepted - their life in music swelled.  Besides the Chorale, they sang at St. 
Christopher Church and David Blazer, the director took the choir to Rome to sing for Pope John Paul in1991. 
Then they joined the Berkshire Choral Festival and sang in Massachusetts, New Mexico, and Austria.  Again, 
David Blazer took the choir to Europe to sing in Munich and Budapest.

Singing gave Nina opportunities to see parts of the world that she never dreamed of seeing.  She traveled 
with Jan to her Mother’s homeland, Poland after they sang in Austria.  Today, Nina sings in church with the 
congregation. she has been a member of the Rocky River Community Chorus for over 35 years and West 
Shore Chorale for over 30.  She has been an usher at Play House Square since 1989,  and an usher at 
Severance since retiring in 1996.

For the last two years Nina has been a resident in the Rose Villas in Avon.  She is Nana to six grandchildren, 
(three of which are triplets) two great-grand children who call her Gradny.

She has had seven celebrations honoring her 90th birthday - October 5, 19

Four years later, Nina and Duey moved to Cincinnati and started a family of their own - two girls and a boy.  
They lived there for six years until Duey was transferred to Cleveland where they settled in Lakewood.  When 
the children were in school Nina became the Director of the Lakewood United Methodist Church Nursery 
school.  Janet Kloos was her assistant.  More years of children and music, including singing in the choir at 
St.Lukes.  Nina’s parents visited often over the years and fell in love with Lakewood and moved from New 
York to Ohio.  They bought a home on Manor Park and Nina and Duey moved to Rocky River when their 
home in Cincinnati finally sold.
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The Appoggiatura needs articles and 
photos from Chorale members.  Don’t be 

shy.  Share with your friends.    Send 
photos and news to: 

johndrotleff@gmail.com

all past appoggiaturas are on our website as well as the rehearsal 
order for the next rehearsal, and other items of interest.

westshorechorale.org


